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Albma-Gro- nnd broke" for "''ukin niant and warehouse.Issued Dally Except 8undoy

President and Mauauer
..becreuiry-- 1J). W. HATES -

UERT O. HATES.. picimisSUBSCRIPTION RATES

Canby to have fruit arading ma-

chinery manufacturing plant.
Portland-N- ew plant of City Iron

Works to cost 1100.000.
Hermlston 100.6OO asparagus plants

goinx In her tinder irrlmttion.
Dallas asking bids on St mllea

mtrwt rif.vln.f
BY BERT & BATEf

..t0u
2 0
1.00

.51)
.. .60
.. 2.U

Dally, per year, by mall
Daily, six months, by mall
Dally, Hire months, by mail
Dally, slnifle moulli, by mall
Dally, by carrier, per month
Weekly . by mail, por year

Jlranninn"'"'""'" .... ....
tk A.snotat-- Press Is exclusively nmi- ""'"";, '.hi. t.i.r.

COOO EVENING FOLKS
Tomorrow's ths day
You put or a
Clean pair of sox
So soak your
Tootsies tonight.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS

Crane First ateel for ex-

tension to Burns has arrived and

work of laying same will begin first
of Mar- -

It Is claimed that more lumber was

exported through Portland during
1923 than from any city in the world

and that It U also largest lumber
manufacturing city In world.

Madras Jefferson county Is en-

tirely out of debt.
Alhsnv Farmers' ohone rates will

Entered as second claw matter Way 17. 1MU, at ui post uiiic v

Oregon, under the Act of March 2, 18.3.

Joan of Are was the wife of Noah.
ROSEBURG, OREGON. SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 192.

m Let ELEcnacirv
Your vfo 1 1

lllll Fvcrv wrtman in Roseburc and adjacent towns is entitlprl .l.

A MORAL ISSUE INVOLVED. een Ryan la now the proud posses- -
be cut by new ruling of public aerv

ar of ths famous Stevo Huber Ham- - . ,mmia9ln
gun, says an informant to this CorvalIis New building at Secondt ,! cuif ' ctartvl hv ihp cnvernment against tne mer

ILn.CllUT A CUII, , 0 k rJ J i This nas By"'"l:':? and Washington streets rapidly oeing
finished.Radio Corporation of America and other companies interested in'for ,,'b.auty

gun
by most

the development of the radio business on the ground that these .-- ,

eated
of h. a"his

ciub
good

"JJ Ryan it w ' -- me .

Madras IniDrovement In water
In ob- -

0ver.
firms were maintaining a monopoly in radio matters in wm"".talning it.

with the Sherman anti-tru- st law, says the Manufacturer, .sow a Ill

I

Electrical Helps
Science Has Provided

The village will be full of world
suit has been sfcurted against General Electric company and West--

. , , , t Tueaday ana an "'- -

svstem under way here.
Shipments of wheat from Portland

during February amounted to 1,241,-74- 8

bushels.
Astoria Establishment of modern

Iron and machine works under way.
Iloseburg voters awrove Issuance

of $18,000 In bonds for purchase of

public library.
Lebanon plans to widen Oak street

from Main to city limits.

are urgeainghouse interests on tne ground mat. ineir uusiw. " t,urer,p .nootm- - hounds
noes at

tion of Sherman anti-tru- st law due to their system of manufac-- ; to keep their gaiiopm-
- domi

for this advanced era. Hudson Electric Company has just remodeledturing and distributing electric light bulbs. A morai lbsue i

involved in suits such as these, the ultimate effect of which can- -
when M(eimili, !t .din'

not be estimated. Is an inventor or manufacturer ot raaio dp-- l arouni eyein' your car he meane ouaf larged its store, matting mis one oi tne nuesi cieciricai establishments in Soui,ness. Harper to have chalk ractory.
Sprintrfteld Tie treating plant will

be established as first unit of South- -paratus or electric equipment who has spent much time and large
sums of money to develop a great convenience, to be protected in

his natnt riirhts as a reward for his inventive genius and initia Snowed evef place but here which ern Pacific shops here.
Bayh! ti.. Ilmnaua. valley! jviamain rails it'"""

much her company will start with
tion in miMintr Kiirh a nroduct on the market? If a man is al- - has the wold at large very

on
nicht and day shifts on April 1.

ReedBport will expend $70,000
sewer Droeram.

lowed the rewards due for his inventions in the public interest, cheated.

his business naturally must be in the nature of a monopoly for -
meni

Oregon, invites the? ladies or tne cities or tne county vand the men at well) to

the comprehensive stock of .

Household
Electrical Equipment

on display in our newly remodeled sales rooms. You will be delighted

instructed by a visit to this store.

Whitno'r Lumber Co. mak
the seventeen-yea- r period that he is protected by his patent trom newspaper reports, u";lnK

Garibaldi
improvements in' anticipation of

m....- - ... !..,. i;Kt vn, o illustration, ladis- - very little discretion n choosing the , t
riKIllS. I HlYU tllv UUtll iu t'&itv .. uLnnnn with wmcn tnuv l i rw n in cunvn

puUlble llglires snow wai me iwrieciioii vi una i. i ne most m..w. Dclng moved here.
.' ... .. . i.i i.i: i. ,.. n.rkf fnv tl.n this resoect we ever knew always, ".,..,. vote on $3000 bondhousehom necessity nas given uie jniuiio Jiiutn iun; . used a hatchet, but he was alwaysi issue for new manual training duuq- -

ommmt nf mnnpv than if. poultl secure ten years aKO or lticareful to avoid dulling the sharp
ing.edge and never tried to hack throughcn get the samt amount of light that it had ten years ago at a

skull or anything iiko mai. Eugene Pacific Christian hospital,
built Rt cost of $220,000 is one of
most establishments of itssavins; of many millions of dollars annually in electric current.

ich furnishes hundreds of millions of light bulbs, if. r.aMV not a simple trick kind on Pacific coast.
Coos Bay Work on another addiannually under patents granted by the government as a reward rwfrrt;e,unb;p.phy c'nT with Pi.

invnnfivo must of necessity maintain an enormous w. nramotiv hear: This isn't tion to plant of Coos Veneer and Boxnice!
compp.ny will necessitate, wnen com-

peted, an addition of 60 more em

ployes to company's payroll.
Still el tslr plan Hgtit'u .mobct r..

manufacturing and distributing equipment. The size of this:
prM t harmless onei

business does not prevent some other inventor from perfecting a v ou'ii say, "Another rotten pun!"

new light or a new class of electrical equipment which 'ZZPJ&manufactured and put on the market by another organization. I he
j f&

Albany Two Westlnghouse genera
tors added to Mountain States Tower

Your CreA t It C.ood IJr It Icomoanv's unit here.
same thing can take place with radio, ine patents ana nwnui.it.-- .

w mu(t admit that about one hait Wnllnwa 75 men now employed by
is spent In trying to OreEon-Idah- Tie Co., in their opera- -t.uwJ nrnHiw ta of liresent tiroducers. while they may be consider- -' of our time 111 Jrea;;y funny jokes enl, ting m Bowman HickB cut over land.

ed as a monopoly so far as patent rights go, can be made wortn- -
ugh to print. Vernonia Millview is name of new

residence site of Oregon-America-less overnight by the discovery of some other inventor, and the
. ... . , i i i.i

place uhana the l.umoer .o. on nin-mc- i xmi.
rnnom. ..n, vin mi.mi lions invested in present, equipment may oe mauu v. ui um-aa- A hiek town ,e Jevery ) I; I - a L tun i n u, vi ' .....

It is not claimed in thepe suits that the public interest has been man with the manicured Fresh home-mad- e candles
day at the Palace of Sweets.hnnd issue of S75.000. state

drummer. ... ,,,, Dotin r,r lnhn Dav
poorly served or that the consumer has been over charged. As a

matter of fact, service given by the companies involved could not

bo duplicated by smaller concerns. Is constant governmental in Trucking & StayTWO KINDS
$ highway between Gwendolen and

The recent commotion at Holly- -
olex at cost ef $225,000.

wood has caused the authoritiea to( Koseburg California Oregon row-- '
put a new rule Into effect. At 5 a. m. er company completes, at cost of
a whistle is blown and everybody 42.000, construction of substation in
has to go back to their own bunga-- j NorUl RoaeDurf.
low. Eugene BuiWlng permits to the

amount of $25,750 have been issued
We move anything that is movable with truck h

terference with modern industrial organizations, apparently to

force compliance with the letter rather than the spirit of the law,

going to encourage the American inventor or the American busi-

ness mm himself to give the public greater conveniences

or is it going to discourage him with the idea that if he docs do

anything on a large scale he can expect a law suit at the hands of

some department of government? It is one thing to prosecute a

The shindig artists of the township for this month,
will oathcr out in the open tonight Lebanon now enjoys distinction of

want hauling of any sort, come in and talilmOre- -
i or . f.u, ancv stess. havinar finest service station In...u .... - -

T,..,,.,, ,j . , ton
us. If you are moving away and want to stat

000.
Mister Fickle, who plays with a

Portland is largest exporting city hold goods, pianos, organs anything, we Aon tne
as had as'iw-break- er who is actually doing a wrong in itself. It is another 8""""",thing to pass laws and regulations which make a law-break- er out 'cnh VuT'm recent years as care of any such business and relieve you of anjiarfwhen he

on Pacific coast for flour with 151.014

tons to its credit.
Hood Uiver Work, on Cooper's

spur, lateral of Mount Hood Loop
highway, to beitin at once. in the matter.

uster git out his airgun and ahoot at
the sparrows.

A fe. &

OUR LAUNDRY

solves the problem ot
Bcarce labor, high prices.

Have us do all your
work, for economy and
satisfaction.

Astoria Standard Oil company

of a man for doing something which is not wrong in itseii. now
far can this policy be carried in our administration of govern-

ment before it kills incentive and brings a reactionary effect in

American industrial life?
o

Not wishin' him any bum luck but mav establish fuel station and ilistri-
we hope Mister Mellon gita canned DU,on pRnt here with preliminary
before he jams his knife into the ,, cogtmE sbout J100.000.
bonus bill. Burns Articles of Incorporation

41 filed for Harney Creamery with capi H.S.FREPiRnfflSSIiREMEDY LIES WITH THE VOTER.
ta ;. .,,a ihn lAiiure la one who taliiatlon of $5000

Seaside Pouring of concrete forhas auit trying. west abutment of Broadway bridgeCommenting on the tax question, the San Francisco Bulletin Casa and Pinshas started.
A man Isn't necessarily progressive KlaInaln 'Fal!s gUed building per

because he wishes to try every foo'in.j.g totalling tit.375 during one week.
Phone 220

'""scheme anybody suggests. Tn0 iorti:,nil Telegram is ranking
lOreeon newsiianer for paying detailed

says :

"There arc two large classes of favorites in this country Unit

are exempt from income tax; the holders of political places anil
the holders of public bonds. The bonds are exempt also from all

other taxes.
"According to the Country Gentleman, one out of every 12

Full o" nranks was Johnny Bower, attention to every form of industrial
In his girl's dorine he put some flour; luctlvity.
She danced and danced, but never

BROCCOLI SEED FOR SALEtired,
And soon some biscuits she Fersplred.

if
What has become of the old fash

Not St Valentine imported seed.
Strain is about 10 days later than WolfCrcekioned mother who wound the clock at St. Valentine; heads

ii n m ixhan friend oauahter had a curd snow white. The fineet strain in!

$35.00
SUITS
at Bernier, The Tailor

Upstairs Next to Umpqua Hotel

persons in United Stales over 16 years old and gainfully employ-
ed is on the public payroll. That moans not only that the rest of
us provide the salaries for the job holders, but that we also pay
the income fcm that they ought to pay on their salaries. Even no-

taries public are exempt from income tsx on their fees.
"Collier's Weekly relates that the estate of Jacob Schiff, the

banker, amounting to $3.".,000,MK), was nearly all in tax-fre- e

caller who evidently planned to stay existence. Price per pound. J25.00,
iier ounce J1.75. Orders taken for anyuntil midnight, ifSOUL DISCIPLINE

If you want to realize ho unim-

portant you are to the universe,
come into the city on an early train
no to the shoos and trv to buy half a

quantity. Fred Schmidt, Dlllurd, Ore--

gon.

CAMAS VALLEY NEWS NOTES

The pfwing srhool conducted by
Miss Cooley im March IS, 19 and 20.
was very well attended and very suc- -

bonds" congress legislation making possible taxation of income

from such securities.
be- -

yard of orange grosgrain ribbon"The politician and the millionaire escape most of the tax
1 .n tvlttn A in 1 t hi nmro i)n1itii'l lilares we create and the more tore the clerks have applied tne ressful.

each other An average of elahteen women at- -1
. . morning lipstick, told

said last night. Tavern
VolfCretK.Orcgon

tax-fre- e bonus we issue, the Heavier occomes me tax loau on uium.-- : What h and dusted frd.-- l each of the three days,
nit ions were given in making over

old garments and cutting and fitting
j en me sivci.who do not hold political jobs or public bonds. SUITS CLEANED & TRESSED

Jl.f.O
"These are matters to keep in mind when we are asked by ur--.... . . . . ... .. . i: , r ... hasta wearLittle Harold Hudson

Instal- -

new ones. h suit s many otner neip-fu- l

KiiRKestions in the dressmaking
lln'. We rnjnv very mueh having
Vila f,m!v na nnrl look flirw.ird

cent politicians to borrow millions on me laxpnjcr s iieiui n bi,ndtrs m hs store since he

ilm niinutsp of investiirinir in enternrises that will employ large; led hi, new nght.n' s,stem

SUNDA Y DINNER-- M 'oi
to snoiher visit next year.

A flapper flapped passed this sane- - jirs. n. nsim who has been very ill
turn this a. m. and grinned at ye ed. Wjtn pneumonia is slightly improved,
and we grinned back and got an Icy jer n Fred lSenson of Walla Walla,
stare and we guess after all the v.'ash., who has been with her for
damsel was juit lookin' at her retlec-h- e rl week returned to his home
tion in the window. Thursday.

sti J Mr. and Mik. John Sioble of Tow- -

SPRING
CLEANING

V1I.I, r.E SIMri.IKIED IF YOU
TAKE ADVANTAGE OK OUR
IlOUsKCI.EAXINO SERVICE.
CURTAINS. I1KAPKS, TAPES-
TRIES. ETC., WHATEVER
THE TEXTURE OR COLORS,
WILL FE PERFECTLY
CLEANED AND RETURNED
WHEN YOU ARE AGAIN
READY FOR THEM.

relalives Iners. visited friends and

numbers of tax-fn- v politicians.
"We feel a righteous indignation when we read how kings

of France, before the revolution, exempted favored classes from

taxation, but hae we not gone further than any king of France

dared go 7"

' The Oregon convicts who escaped from the penitentiary yes-

terday will find present weather conditions a little chilly for

striped wearing apparel.

Not merely do some merchants complain aUuit to many re-

turned goods, but the divorce courts do m too.

Walt Fisher who is president of the
city brduiiiut commission changed the valley kisi week.

Frank Trown is puttine up t em pot- BRQCCOUjBEcollars today.

Why Experiment.

,sry buildings in which t' live fur lie
next few months until the weather is
better suited lo build their h'ime. We
are firry lo say that the llrcwns Inst
their home and about half of the con-

tents in fir,- - two weeks ato.
H. W. and son are hauling

V '''

All experienced growers are using jiuos.
grown

"Whm a jane g.ts her hair boubed Ions to Wolrott Uros. mill to be saw-

$25.00 PER POUND
ed in lumber.she feels like she's loyt sumthin'.

best,Ixxik.t like March was going nut like a lion but, at
Orders Taken irK. K. Kdmniids was on' Thursday

mornins snioothinn up the
X X.

atiirs and seidcis at
Iloscbiirq

30S N. JACKSON ST.

PHONE 4T2

li.lll rei'il
Wl.arlun l)nv Dr. C. H. BaUey

o
only two days of rough weather can be staged.

o

Well, AtUrney-Cenera- l Paugherty finally jumped off
roosrt.

inthe ROSEBURG. 0PE6'. V:a.-.te-r

ebuiK at
I.loyd take yoo cheaper on lens

trips: no trip less than 5'' rvr.ts.
Uo)d s Tail, phone 41, iri Sheridan

a ml te-- line
slievin In K.

e( Sweits.l!.e 1'aiac

s


